
BREAKFAST SERVED FROM 10-11.45 

EGG AND HARISSA BUN     £6.00  
fried egg, harissa, pineapple, coriander, brioche bun 

 

BACON AND GUACAMOLE BUN     £6.00 

smoked streaky bacon, guacamole, cherry tomatoes, basil 

coriander, brioche bun 

 

SAUSAGE AND ONION CHUTNEY BUN     £6.00 

pork and fennel sausage, red onion chutney, brioche bun 

 

BREAKFAST BUN     £7.00 

fried egg, smoked streaky bacon, pork and fennel sausage, 

brioche bun 

 

BANANA AND PISTACHIO TOASTIE     £8.00 

banana, peanut butter, pistachios, maple syrup, sourdough 

bread 

LUNCH SERVED FROM 12.00 

FALAFEL AND BEETROOT HUMMUS   £9.50 

spiced herb falafel, toasted pistachios, rose water harissa, 

beetroot hummus, toasted sourdough, tomato, onion and 

cucumber salad, basil and mint vinaigrette  

add halloumi £1, jalapeños £1, pineapple £1 

 

VEGAN HOTDOG   £7.50 

beechwood smoked tofu weiner, homemade spicy salsa,  

guacamole, sweet red onions, toasted hotdog bun, chopped 

spring onions 

add jalapeños £1, pineapple £1 

PLANT BURGER   £8.00 

plant based burger with red onion, gherkins, lettuce,     

american mustard, tomato sauce, crushed tortillas & vegan 

cheese, served in a beetroot bun 

 

GRILLED CHEESE TOASTIE   £8.50 

locally baked sourdough bread, our special cheese mix,  

pickled gherkins 

add jalapeños £1, bacon £1, sweet onions £1, pineapple £1, 

marmite £1 add a side of coleslaw for £1.50 

SWEET CHILLI AND HALLOUMI SALAD    £8.50 

halloumi, sweet chilli and ginger sauce, dried figs, apple,  

sourdough, sweet onions, cherry tomatoes, basil and mint 

dressing, coriander, baby leaf 

 

PULLED PORK BUN   £9.50 

slow roasted shoulder of pork, toasted brioche bun,        

homemade bbq or apple sauce, pickled gherkins, red apple 

and celery slaw  

add cheese £1, jalapeños £1, bacon £1, pineapple £1 

 

NACHOS   £9.50  

salted tortilla chips, our special cheese mix, homemade salsa, 

guacamole, sour cream, spring onions 

add jalapeños £1, pulled pork £2 

 

SALAD PLATE   £7.50 

apple, beetroot, cucumber, red onion, tomatoes, dried figs, 

gherkins, spring onions, toasted sesame seeds, fresh herbs, 

lemon 

add sourdough £1 

 

VEGAN NACHOS   £9.50 

salted tortilla chips, vegan cheese, homemade salsa, beetroot 

hummus, guacamole, spring onions 

add jalapeños £1 

CHILDREN’S MENU 

KIDS BURGER   £4.50 

free range British beef patty in a toasted brioche bun 

add cheese £1 

MINI SOURDOUGH TOASTIE    £4.50 

with cheddar cheese 

KIDS HOTDOG   £4.50 

beechwood smoked tofu weiner in a bun 

add cheese £1 

KIDS NACHOS   £4.50  

tortilla chips, cheddar cheese, salsa, guacamole, sour cream 

BURGERS SERVED FROM 12.00 

100% free range British beef, grilled with special      

seasoning, served in a toasted brioche bun with           

homemade red apple and celery coleslaw 

THE CLASSIC    £9.00 

special seasoning, pickled gherkins, sliced beetroot, 

sweet red onions, chutney, crisp lettuce 

 

GENTS BURGER   £12.50 

smoked bacon, pulled pork, pork and fennel sausage, 

cheddar cheese on our classic burger 

 

HAWAIIAN    £10.00 

homemade bbq sauce, grilled pineapple, red onions, 

smokey bacon, cheddar cheese and crisp lettuce 

 

STILTON BURGER   £9.50 

stilton cheese, sliced beetroot, crushed salted tortilla 

chips, sweet red onions and lettuce 

 

BIG GREEDY   £10.50 

homemade burger sauce, gherkins, spring onions, toasted 

sesame seeds, cheddar cheese, salted tortilla chips, crisp 

lettuce 

 

PLEASE ASK A MEMBER OF STAFF IF YOU HAVE SPECIFIC DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 

EXTRAS 

jalapeños, bacon, cheese, halloumi, pineapple,  

bbq sauce, burger sauce     £1 each 

side of nachos    £5.00 

side of vegan nachos    £5.00 

extra patty    £2 



COFFEE 

black americano    £2.70 

white americano    £2.80 

flat white    £2.90 

cappuccino    £3.00 

double espresso    £2.60 

latte    £3.00 

gingerbread, hazelnut, caramel, vanilla    £3.20 

iced coffee    £3.00 

ginger bread, hazelnut, caramel, vanilla    £3.20 

mocha    £3.50 

soya or oat milk   40p 

 

TEA 

pot of tea for one    £2.80 

fruit or herbal teas    £2.80 

earl grey, green, lemon & ginger, chamomile, 

rooibos, elderberry & echinacea, lemon & ginger     

peppermint, raspberry, fennel 

soya or oat milk    40p 

 

 

 

COLD DRINKS 

sanpellegrino lemon    £3.00 

sanpellergino orange    £3.00 

sparkling elderflower    £3.00 

coke/diet coke    £3.00 

kingsdown sparkling water    £3.00 

kingsdown still water   £3.00 

apple juice    £3.00 

orange juice    £3.00 

 

ALCOHOL 

pinot grigio    £3.90, £5.80, £15.00 bottle 

merlot    £3.90, £5.80, £16.00 bottle 

curious IPA    £3.90 

peroni    £3.80 

biddenden kentish cider    £4.50 

alcohol free beer    £3.80 

 

 

MALTED MILKSHAKES£4.00 

vanilla     banana     salted caramel              

gingerbread     raspberry     chocolate    nutella         

bueno     biscoff 

add cream 50p make it vegan 70p 

 

REAL HOT CHOCOLATE 

belgian milk chocolate    £4.00 

 

belgian dark chocolate    £4.00 

 

salted caramel    £4.00 

 

nutella    £4.00 

 

bueno    £4.00 

soya or oat milk    40p 

add cream & marshmallows    £1.00 
 
 

CAKES 

apple & date shortbread, chocolate & coconut 

flapjack, millionaire shortbread, bakewell slice, 

citrus sponge 

 

our cake selection does change so please ask 

us for our latest offerings 

PLEASE ASK A MEMBER OF STAFF IF YOU HAVE SPECIFIC DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 


